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, That tliere was reason for the creation
of the state board of equalization is seen
by a comparison of the assessment rolls
as receive! from the several counties of
the staU--. These rolls come to the secre
tary of state in all' conditions, showing
that no two county assessors have the r
same understanding of the assessment
law, perform their work in the same
fflSMon, or put anything like the same
valuation n property of the same kind.
In adjoining counties horses are as-

sessed at if 10 or $50, as the whim of the
assessor may dictate. In some counties
horses are assessed at $53.44 and in
others at only $i9.4S. The highest as-

sessment per head on cattle is $17.35
and the lowest $10. The different as-
sessors value sheep all the way from
4 1 .05 to $2 per head and the swine from
$1 40 to $4.0it. Is there any justice or
equity in this? And the assessors are
all operating under the same law.
Statesman.

The English tories propose to give the
government aid in its eifbtts to increase
the number of small land proprietors in
Great Britain. A few of the owners of
large estates express their willingness to
sell but among the more radical element
there is a growing feeling that the. land
for which the proprietors paid nothing
and which was a gift from the crown to
some favorite and in many cases the re-
ward of dishonor and debasement should
return without compensation .to the
people and be divided among the actual
cultivators.

GKXKKAL NEWS.

Prank Perkins, who has been a resi--de- nt

of Squaw creek ten years, eloped
three weeks ago with a girl adopted
aVout two y:;ars ago by the Perkins fam-

ily, deserting his wife and seven little
children. A short time ago he had' the
a lamantine cheek, brazen audacity, un-
diluted, unadulterated nail, or whatever
yo'i please to term it, to write to his

" wife asking her to forward the girl's
liunk to Wciser, says the Idaho World.

It now transpires that there are as
many ways of making rain as there are
of killing cuts. Pryeufurth bombards
the sky with explosives: Melbourne

- meditates in the lofts of barns, and now
Professor Black of the Kansas State tv

comes forward with an, entirely
''new theory. He has aa idea that Dry-enfur- th

succeeds by reason of the dust
kicked up by his bombardment and not
bv the concussion of the clouds. There
fore he proposes to supply rain by firing
carbon, sulphur and silica dust, into the
air. Kansas has a large and varied erop
of cranks this year. ' ,

last rriitity night an Indian was
drowned in the Columbia river near the
month of the little White Salmon. It
seems there was a dance to bo given at
William's place that evening and the
boats went over from this sidd. Indian
Peter was in the rear boat, though but a
short distance behind his friends, and
alone. The w nd was blowing quite
hard and ttie river was verv rough

. When near the shore, and beatinir down
aeainst the wind the sail jibed, thrown g
Peter out. He called twice bnt his

' friends could not reach hiiu, and though
a good swimmer he was weighted down
with a henvv overcoat, and sunk in a
few moments. ' At this writing the body
has not been discovered. Ulacier,

General Siglin has resigned the office
of brigadier general of the Oregon mil
itia, and of course-ther- are many appli
cants for his abandoned shoulder straps'.
Among those "mentioned for the position
we notice the name of Charles E. Mor--.
gan, late colonel of the Third regiment,
Oregon militia. The "doughty colonel
owns a fine dog, and weighs 130 pounds
He may possess some other qualifica
tions for the office, butif he does thev
haYe our comprehensive .grasp
1 he colonel also bails irom the sunny
south, the land of the magnolia and the
orance. of chivalry and cotton, blue
grass whlskev and blooded horses, the
land, as Watts puts it:- "where every
prospect pleases and only man is vile
Ulacier. ...

The railroad men are determined to
have their own way. - Recognizing the
"dictatorial power oT the people ove
railway management," they are organ
izingr railway employes' clubs In differ
ent states, pledged to vote against can-
didates .who want railroads regulated.
They contemplate forming a railroad
party, representing railroad share hold
era ami employes, it will not nominate
candidates, but "hold and exercise the

balance of power at the polls as between
the two dominant political parties." It
is claimed that the two classes of per-
sons named have about 2,000,000 votes,
andthat in allied trades and industries
dependent on the railroads, there are
2,000,000 more. It is a bold scheme.
The organizations oi farmers and other
laborers have come none too-soon- .

'

Register John D.' Geoghegan, of the
Vancouver land office,' gives an opinion
of intersst to hundreds of settlers .In
Washington and Oregon. ' The question
was: "Are settlers who resided on ed

land prior to the repeal of the
n' laws, still permitted to so

file, the land having been recently sur-
veyed?" Register Geoghegan writes :

"I answer yes to. the above question.
Settlement "is the initiation of pre-
emption. If this initiatory step were
taken previous to the repeal of the pre-
emption laws,- - and is followed up with
filing of a declaratory statement as soon
a? the land is surveyed, I am of the
opinion that the filing must be allowed."

Sermon by Telephone In England.
The transmission' of sermons by tele-

phone to. those who from various causes
are unable to attend church services,
which was experimented with in Eng-
land last year, has turned out so success-
ful that steps are being taken to extend
its use on a large scale. Provided with
the receiver specially used, it is said that
invalids can hear perfectly while in bed.
In a quiet room the tolling of the bell
before service is distinctly audible,-th- e

prayers can be" followed, the responses
emphasized and every word of the ser
mon distinguished, while solos in the
anthem are heard as distinctly as in the
church.

iwenty-iou- r calls were recently re
ceived at the telephone office for connec-
tion with a local church in an English
town, and as the number of subscribers
there probably numbered not more than
sixty, it is evident that the privilege of
hearing the sermonwithout going to the
church for it was appreciated. In many
of the large towns in England, especially
in Manchester, Nottingham, Stafford,
Wolverhampton, the church telephone
service has come to be quite an institu-
tion. New .York. Recorder.

Cruiser New York to Be Launched.
New York, Nov. 30. The new

armored cruiser New York will be
launched at Cromps' yard at Philadelphia
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Helen Page,
daughter of J. Seaver Page, secretary of
the Union League Club, of this city, has
been selected bvSecretary Tracy to per3-for-

the christening.

SOCIETIES.

SSEMBLY NO. 4S27, K. OF I--. Meets in K.i V of P. hall on .first and third Snndnva nt a
o'clock p. in.

TTA;0 IX)DGE, SO. 13, A. F. A-- A. M. Meets
T first and third Mondav of eurh month at 7

. I. ....
DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. At.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even- -

ng of eaoh week in I. O. O. V. Hall, at 7:30 p. m.
-l-OLTJMBIA LODGE. NO. 6. I. O. O. F. Meets

every Friday evening at 7 :S0 o'clock in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
soiournlnir brothers are welcome.
H. Clocqh, Sec'y. - H. A. Bills.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evenine at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. Geo. T. Thompson.

D. W. Vacse, Hec'y. . , v , c. C
WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE

will meet every Friday afternoon
at 3 O'clock at the reading room.- A 11 are Invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. TJ. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 ::. -

JOHN ILLOON,
W. S Myers, Financier.. ' Jl. W.

THE CHURCHES.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-gke- stST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
a. m. Hign Mass at 10:30 a.m. 'Vesnersat

7P.M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Ell D. Satellite Rector. Services

every Sunday at I1a. m. and 7:S0P. M. Sunday
school : A. M. fcvemng rrayer on Friday at

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. I.FIRST Pastor. Morning services every Sub- -
bath at tho academy at 11 a. k. Sabbath
School Immediately after morning services.
1 tiion services lu the court house at 7 P. M.

ClONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

u. and i P. M. Bunday school after morning
tervice. Strangers cordially Invited. Seats free.

M. E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spescee, pastor.
Services every Sunday morniusr. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock p. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

.. There I TV' one Better.
Dr. R. L. St. John of Howland, Put

nam count v, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure hi recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable.. He has.used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is none' better, It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventative and cure
for croup. This most-excellen- t medicine
is for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, The
Dalles, Or. d-- w

.Are Your Children Subject to Cronp?
As a preventive and eure for croup

Chamberlain's fjouzh Remedy has no
rival. ., It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can altVays be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
is not the least dan gev in giving it t"
children, as it couiains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by Snipes & Kinersly. Druggists, d&w.

, Notice. ."--

Chasi Stubbling desires all those in-
debted to him to come up and settle as
soon as possible. . He lost, all bis stock
by the late fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him.

Pay your city tax at once and save
extra coats. Time is np. :..... O. Kinersly. . ,
; 21 --tf., ' '. I City Treasurer.

' .Wanted.
An experienced salesman' from the

east desires a position. .' Best of refer
ences. Address Box 156, The Dalles.

tf.

Iadiea desiring scrubbing, washing or
house cleaning of anv kind on short
notice, will please address a postal card
to Mrs. Omeag. ' - 'l tf,

FLOORING MILL TO LEASE.

'X

rpUlK OLD DA LLE8 . MILL AND WATER fJ Company's Flour Mill will be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

- fljie Dalles, Oregon.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOflflVOfl, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds '

of Temperance Drinks.

Always on hand.
YOUR RTTEflTIOfl

Is called to the fact that

Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of

Picture pioufiiis
To be found in the City.

72 LUashington Street.
T. fl. Vfltf HORDEtf,

"

Watchmaker Jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT " '

106.Seeohi St., The Dalles, Or.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of work'in bis line, being a practi-

cal workman for - a period of
over thirty years, and has.

repaired" over four thous-
and watches in Las- - '

sen County, Cal. ' '

All work' from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms." ,

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

YOUNG. KUSS SiNDROCK,

DiacRsmiin & wagon Slop

General BlacksnAthing and Work done
" promptly, and all work ;

Guaranteed. .

Horse Shoeing a Speejalify.

TM Street, oipsite tlie oil Lielie Stand.

" . NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved " ranches and unimproved
lands in the Urass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. Tench can locate settlers on some
eood unsettled claims in the same neigh
borhood. ills address is urass v alley,
onerman conniy, wegon. . ; ;-

A- - A. Brown,
'

.' Keeps a full assortment of .

Staple and Fancy Groceres,

and Provisions.
whldi he offerr at Low Figures;

SPEGIflli';--: PRIGES
Vtp Cash. Buyers.

Hllest Casl Prices for Eip ani

otler Proince.

170 SECOND STREET.

Buiif jnaterlais !

Having made arrangements with a
number of Factories, I am pre-

pared to furnish .

Doors, Windows,! riouldings.

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work.. Ship
meni8 made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time
Prices satisfactory.

It will be. to your interest to see me
befqre purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saundefs,
' ' Office over French's Bank

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leaaing Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All AVatch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Qrder,
138 Second St., The Dalles. Or,

Still on Deek.

Phcenix Like has Arisen
Prom the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restanranteur Has Opened the

Baldoiiii - Restaurant
, N MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
' '" of bis old patrons.1. ' ' '

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.,,

FOR SALE T

One of the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to

' " A. Y. Maesh,
4 The Dalles.

I. C. . rllCKEliSE,
SECOND STREET, ; , r :

.

Has opened a new store with brand new good in French's Block, and
there invites everybody to trade, and will cheerfully show all the new
goods, that for quality and price cannot be reached b'v any other . house
in the city. . . "'

STATIONERY, V !
f

.'

I .-
- Counting House, Office, Store, Hotels, Schoolchildren, Familiesor In- -

;.i . . ' dividuals can make their choice from a full assortment of supplies of
.. the best stationery. .'

'

MUSIC, : - :r' V '
.

r
Music Books, Sheet Music, Strings, and all kinds of Instruments,

Organs and Pianos sold on" easy terms, or rented. The Knabe Piano,
- ' the Krunnich & Bach Piano, in six different styles. The Packard and

Estey Organ. First class goods in every respect. .

books, V-;- -- W:';,. '

Hundreds of books, from the cheapest novel in paper cover, to the
elegant bound volams of Longfellow and Shakespeare. Always adding

; '
. to stock the latest publications. .

' " '
.

V ."

toys, ;
,

;v:-;-:..v- ;

' ' Almost a carload of toys received, and an endless variety of the most
pleasing kinds of Dolls and Gamesnwill no doubt attract attention. The

' largest assortment of all the latest popular games. .
'

jewelry, :
Watches, a good assortment, and will be sold at closing "out prices.

' Gold Pens, Ornaments and Fancy Goods for presents, everything in
Pocket Knives, Pipes, Opera Glasses, Spectacles and Mirrors. -

'
HOLIDAY GOODS, ' V VV

' Numberless Novelties and Useful Goods of every description.

JEW F0LL flID (7IHTEB DRY .GOODS

V COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stoek

and, prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H.

"An Oppotanity
Ladies' and Childrens' French Felt Hats - 25 cents
Trimmed Hats - - - 50 cents and upwards.
" Way Down " Ladies' and Childrens' Furnishins-Goods- .

MRS. PHILLIPS,

Herbring- -

J. H. CROSS,
-- DEALER IN--

Haj, Grain, Fcefl li F
HEADQUARTERS FOR. POTATOES.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens.
. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS'STRICTLY CHSH,
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

Gr6at Bargains !

Removal I Removal !

On account of Removal I --will sell my
entire stock of Boots and. Shoes,. Hats
anoV Caps, ?Trunls and Valises, Shelv-injgs- ,i

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixttires,
at a - Great "Bargain. Come

1 'my offer.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

jBMMI

t J L. J

125 Second Street,
HUGH CHRIS MAN.

Complete

.WXjXj

promptly
Grocery.

81 St

fl

and see

The Dalles."
CORSON.

Flour, Bacon,

Chimneys

Carpets take cleaned down,
Closets Chimneys

7 short reasonable ' '

orders Chrisman

GRANT MORSE.

'CHRISMAN & CORSON
. --Successors GEO. RUCII,

r''".'-."'Kee- 'Hand .a : Complete Stock 'of

giocbUbs, Flour, Grain, Fruit aui (mil Fees.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.

Corner Washington and Second-S- t. . Dalles, Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
,Successor to BROOKS & BEERS, Don'.ere In ;

Merchandise, V. i"1 i

, and Dry Goods,

ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc, .

Groceries,
Provisions,

HAY, AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market, Rates. ; J : . t "..

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
390 and 394 Second Street' s - ' "

PAUL KREFT CO..
: 9EALEBS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most and the

Patterns and Designs in -

FAFKR..
Practical Painters and Paer Hungers. None

but the best of the Sherwiii-Williiiui- s

puint used in all our and none but tbo
most workmen employed. All orders

attended to. 1

SHOP Adjoining K1 Front .

THIKI STKSKT.

Third

W. K.

Hard-ware,- .

Cleaned

np, and put
;; also and cleaned

" on notice at
,' rates.

Leave at the stoi-- of
& Corson.

KMi--

to

'on

of The

General ;

Staple Fancy

GRAIN

Latest

brands
work,

skilled

--A


